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Wreglarity, and they Mnay, condone it if they will. A notice where.f than an effort, to frame a complote and reasoned synthosis of the facts of~Pn'eioUg notice. in writing has been given, if irregular, should be called the universe-on thoim it may be especially urged how poorly equipped1k the attention of the mover before bie makes bis motion, and it will a man cornes to sncb a study, however competent hie may be to interpret8Ave bOtb tinie and unpleasantnless. the thoughts of ancient thinkers, if hie bas flot qualitied himself to,-As soon as proposecl by the President, the Society is in possssion examnine, comprehensivelyv and closcly, the wonidtn fu sosie of mothods'O the question, and it must bcý disposed of in one way or another before by which the human mind has achieved its varions degrees of conquestAli other business can be proceeded witb. At this stage the debate over the world of sense. When the most fascinating of ancient philoso-'encýeles. If the entire question be objected to, it is opposed in phers tau-lit, but the first step of this conquest hiad been attaincd. We~Ibtbut no arnendînent or forim of motion ils necessary for its nega- are told that Piato wrote over the door of bis school, " Let no one wboý1,for when the debate is at an end the President puts the question, is without geomietrv enter here." Ini ail soriotigsness we may ask theAld it is resolved sixnply in the affirmative or negative. thouglîtful men, who helieve tlîat philoso1ihy eau stili be best learned bySIf it is desired to avoid an expression of opinion, the majority can the study of the Greek mnasters, to consider whiat the inscription over0 tin Varîous ways, te be treated of in the sequel, buit the motion can the door should be in the nineteenth century of the Christian era.''OnIy be Withdrasvn by leave of the Society, grantei without any negative A purely literary education represses originality, and leads theIf any negative voice be heard whien the President asks, ' Is it student to accept blindly the opinion of others; indeed, se znuch time iâYirPleasure that this motion be withdirawn,' the motion must thon lie devoted to the cultivation of elegance, of expression and the perceptionWad the resuit is generally that it is neratived witbout a division. of beauty, that th(% attention of the student is called away froin the reaJIli anl amendment bas been proposed. to a question, the original subject matter of is study. Now, in science the student is taught fromdiu Caninot be wîthdrawn or negatived, as. the latter must first be the outset to think for bimself. No réchauffé of the opinions of others is

Teedhavn eninepsd enough ; bie is expected to be able to say of any theory why lie adopts it;Temodes in which a inajority may evade or supersede a question and if hie attains sufficient mastery oveî' bis science to undertake an~ ~Ymovig th adjurnmnt.original investigation at the couipletion of bis student's career, hie will2* Ii oigteajunet experience a peculiar cbarm. and elevating stimulus which bas neY*1ý Moing the 'previous question.' parallel in a literary student's career. To be the flrst to reach a moita-di 3 Y* what is called in Parliament moving the ' Orders of the tain top, to have travelled furthest into an unknown country, have%n;but the Society bas no orders of the day, altbouglh there can be ever exercised peculiar influience on men's minds ; and although we cauýllj)O' rciehowever, which wilI be explained." no longer hope to discover altogether new countries in science-athou1ý4* 1Yaraelidme't. 
we cannot feel as Dalton must have felt when the theory of atoms(11i Our next paper we wili discuss these respective modes.] flashed into bis mind-yet to have made a new discovery or successful
investigation, however trifliug, is to have acquired a treasure wbich wili1b1 PIKE'S ADDRESS TO THE NATURAL SCIENCE lu.t a lifetime.

ASSOCIATION. There is one other feature of scientiflo work which bas perhapi
(Continuedfrom lust issue.) belped to increaso the distrust wbicb stili lingers in the minds of the class-ical men, aithougli tbey bave accepted it as a basis of education. Thererle Of tbe important effecté of tbe combination of a literary and i, such a gai) between the kold6of tbe classics and of commercialraiinin< is te asia th p:el lierr stdn togtrdo lf ol0f maing. is h ads to pretty but inaccurate arragementoflie that as ail the best minds have formerly heen educated by the first,uot Sieiit ifchlast rtybtiacrtarngmt any suldect which appears to be connected with commerce bas been'excetifi knowletlge is, as I have said, above ai xc;viewed with distrust. Now. pari paseu with the advance of eacli$ tUde~lts k~ rahe * ifrn a r telw fgamr science bas followed its technical applications, and in the minds ofbiste nowlettIe aud use of gramînar is empirical and di-icon- inost these applications are confused with the science itself.withtb led~ ofscince nvovestbe onnctin ofdivrse It therefore seemns to me of great importance to free our minds freinh d*e grat heor becompresthemby.tbis confusion, and to recognize clearly the objeet of encb science. For1h 1 scussing this qnestion with a classical. authority, Le replied instance, if we accept as the objeet of cbeînistry the investigation of theth li& Opinion, if you ask a student te arrange the senses in which constitution of niatter, it cleariy bas no immediate Connection withej 'unctiv moud is used mn Lain, and to classity every subjunctive commerce. The investigationo atro n idi nymr m

44lesWith in bis: autho* under une or other of say fixe beads, the onfmterooekidiony oeu-afoe o h m iI epaisl h sm nciaatra portant tlîan another s0 far as it assista us in our objects. To say thatPIt94uddt h un ilh paieytesm ncaatra the study o rnimremptatthan that of rubidium, bec tuse ofN Ppied i emsr.its importance to tbe arts, ia to a scientiflc cbomist un the bigi'bp dgrlNw I ei y. 
dgeCano, not say that I agree witb hua. Provided there were a ridiculous ; it is only to be considered in its relation to the genor4l44dc ', OOi'y Connecting the sîibjiînctive înood with language ia general, task before us, viz., the investigation of the constitution of matter. AnAh. lassification in particular, auji prcvided the student could whlst speaking on this subject, I would like to urge those wlîo are in-is ethod at each step, I abuuld flot fioel se sure hie was not right. tnigt s hi cec niaapiainZ~~o~t~câ ie. tnîn eus hersiec n L apiatos whether tbey studyfat n 5afiication is cf any importance in science, except biology, chemiitry or physies, te remember that they willhave far grenterrear t te theory fur which it is studied. command ever the facts tbey bave te deal with in the application cf tii-tue fiVstiatin ad stdy t' scenc , gnigwt u science if they have achieved a înastery O'ver the principles cf the science 3

tom.~ fi4po 4ts, and stripping even train thet4e tbe îiîieffonfial3 fleatures, itself. Thus, for instane, if I bad te select a student te place at the%Vig 11 te attention te ene object through aIl the various s teps, may head cf a chemical work, I would far rather trust one who bad a coin-4 4 ~a Uiodti fte etlwrkwi' man ba tos d over theocf4d thed oenta wekwichea t efom o wbole science than hie wbc had devoted bis attention to154t- to 15 grave. No formn cf knowiedge teaches na like science the minute details cf the works thiieselves.844leth Power and what the w'eakaeas of our senses. A distin-SClsia corwibsbenlnenged in e-ctin And finally, althotigb 1 have repudiated the close connection ofDrk 48rya sdckawohsbu o, nae neuain] science with the ai-ts as the main reason for introducine, it into a liberalof Ya ide bas thte apsag nA education, yet sucb cennection forns ne slight pîart cf its practical vaille.the Tercf Ciassicàal Ediicatjon,' wlîich bears o hsSinerly h reas t boury cee ry andves, ogt te c form part f tue dutia 'adwbicb 1 shculd like to read te ycu. - We inay admîit -cec sc sbilgcbîity andes ogeoogy, floinh dealto ite sueilot DbO.iego Of the lîrocessea and resîtîts of physical scien.ce Lion cf ail.
4 acquY tseIf cnsttute cult uîlie. We may admit that an appreca. I amn sure that if the educated of this city had devoted a littie turerAti 1fwm8 wt ieauragapo h etela ela te the acquireruent cf the prînciples cf science, we should net have had4II .'tory, *18 a inost importanit eloiueut, and should he more pro- te wait so long for pure water; we sbould net pour cur sewagi into tbe!4 e11tlu"t, i f odctus an yt ltitclue ihu h bay; wbe sbould net bear senseless ou teries againît the gas; ne lecturer

cft ,1 o Bilo and yoete. l h clr ne, itaout the dg audiences on situli and animial mgoiaor some4&4ui. 4, th a il the intereats cf maukiiid, frein the lo-west and mosn sucli absti-d tities; and quacks would cease te flaunt their charmas into
~Ilte dt th lOftiest and Most protbuiîd ; it iài se engrosa inU its cur faces at every tiirn.50l Oxcitinc in itis prog'ess and promiie, su fa8cinam.ing in [B noesgta selection read by Dr. Pîke frein, Prof. nuxleyajariloltlutf iL revelations4, that it drawi tW iwielf al lever ni- Lay Serinions was net cradited in st issue.]

àinteilectUai energy ; se that te iîîtelleetuai manIl l';àiled witbuitrîtfe terytrtbsîîbliye LzAvE youir measure and 8eure a samrple of Trebie's perfect fltting,
1- thOrodghly tise preaent phase cf the progreas of hlîuanity, French yoke shirt, at Treble's Great Shirt Ilotuse, 53 Kin, Street Woât,~ ti~~, 11imî.athy w44h tho, thouglîts and feelings, bib ira andi cerner cf Biay Steet.Calfrîaueietfre

~ Ad f tiee b ay ho believe that FOOT-BALL Jerseys, Caps an 1 H use. Warm uinderwpar, ail aizes, I 11 iZOr liberal eduicatiemi, tIns Crowmî of ti.. highust culture, is an qitalitios,, ,a Tr4blW'ý Gî.ea.t hraua, 3KigSreWd,ul*niug b'y PJttailspùy the saustàlned îIjt f àt bu ne. Moro Qquer *y $g-èetý. ;ents Kid Gloves, ail size8.
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